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W« are indebted to the Hoa. MotetHampton, for
pabte dpenneLta.

We ire p!eaj»ed to hear from Wuhtagtoo, that
c«r worthy and. energetic Poet Mictr, Samoel
Boeeborg, Ecq.Jbu been nnxcuncmiiy confirmed
bythe Senate. Wealsoleamthat theHon.Lather
SATWtnce,torataly a Member of Congreae, from
Milne,hu beat appointed Commiuiocer to theI
Sandwich Xala&iUj and the Hod. Charter Polk/
formerly Governorof the State df Delaware*hia
ban appointed Collector for the flort of Wilmisg-
loo, in that State: |

—Baa. cityo f

—Wed ofr'
Tw pafTTTTfi Ttirr, cityof St. Loo*

la fan exhibited, on tfao tobjeci clrail read*, with,

la a an energy and liberality great-
ly tofaer credit, and baa given an example which
Pjtutrargb'woald do well to Imitate. The Republi-
ctasofthellth last? makes the following itale.
swat:
“Every dry’s subscription to the stock of the Pa*

eifleRail Road Company,onlyvrves toshow the
stronghold which this project is aeqalring upon the
people of Bt>Lotus. Yesterday toe stock taken
exceeded forty Irethousand dollars, aod at the
does of the books, the whole amount subscribed
was 9305,500. When it U considered that thia
project has only been before the people for about
■ week-Khat Illsonly (en days since the charter
was Ant published,and a portion of the comtais*
■beers met, ina quiet way, and resolved that the
peat work should be by way of
uttmatattmi of theirown eoartctioos of what ought
to be done,subscribed $151,000 —U may bo claim-
ed, we think, that the people of Bt. Louis bare
doM'nobly.' The propaaitioncwascoldlyreoetved
aifcftbyaome of our citizens; but that feeling
has been dissipatedas the merits and thefeasibili*
9Of the project bare been discussed, and each
dayhas added, hot only, to the amount of stock
taken, bus to the number of friends to the mea-
sure."

The recent robbery of the Post Office at Wheel-
lag,andjthat ofMr.Richardson’s jewelry establish-1
Bent ta our city, gives evidence thata regular

band cdburgUra are about to,and toogreat pre-
caution can not be taken to gnard against them.
The ,robberyofMr.Richardson’s store was an ex-
eeedxngly bold one, and was most probably com-
mitted by some persona perfectly familiar withthe

The movements ofthe clerk were,
no doubt, watched, and bis temporary absence
tailed upon toeffect theirobject. :

Congressional Hsoridhg<
With pleasure we express onr concurrence in

the condemnation of the practice, tooprevalent in
nnwfwnf and inmuyof the Slates, ofannouncing
the death of members occurriug during a recess
.nnd away from the seat of government. Snch
annunciation* are followed by resolutions to wear
crape and the q4j°aC&lQeot of both Houses, bow*
ever pressing nay be <hg public business. The
mourning crape'is purchased and tied to tho arms
Of members j-worn to their rooms, and taken off
hhd thrown‘away! When a member diet at

during the eesalon, it is right and
pHJpeMoannounce the fact, and take proper order
toattend the funeral—beyond that is useless—-
worse than useleas—heartless form. Inthe late

of Mr. Dickinson, of Ohio, this improper
practloe was alluded to in the Senate, and dispro-
ved ofbythat body. We hope this may prove a
forerunner of a salutary reform in that particular.

Cia.Oat,,
We agree entirely, in the views expressed by

our worthy cotemporary, in reference to this use-
less waste of lime and money. There is no heart
o»3 feeling in U; and, instead of a compliment,

'

touus, a solemn mockery, “being full of
Jj6gnd.?ind yeaning bnt rignifyiag nothing."—

‘ ‘ hopc: to see the custom abolished, usd

■ ttiust, our members of Congress, who laugh

in theirsleeves whenever a member dies—as it
gives them an idle,day- or two—will think more

' ©f the Interest of the living, and lees of tho empty
pomp and pageantry of elicit exhibitions. We
■once heard the remark mails by an eccentric gen-
tleman,it was almost an inducement to go to

Congress, if for no other reason than to stand the
chineo of having a splendid funeral, end a deep-
ty touching euloglum pronounced by some mem-
ber appointed foe that purpose, selling forth a
thousand virtues, which, untilthen, the most Inti-
Wfitfnendaefthn deceased were entirely.ignorant
of.

FBOJS BSB&UBVKQ.
Certaspoailcnee of the Pittsburgh Oaxertt.

Haxxzonxo, Feb. 23,1550.
la the Senate, yesterdy, petitions were presen*

ted by the Speaker, Met*re. Crabb, Forsytb, Fer-
bob, Brooke, Ives, Stine, fclcn f in*cbcr, Frailey,
Packer, Drum,Lawrence, Daisie, Hudcu, Jonea,
Guernsey.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Mr. King, tytdieiaryj a bill to anuol the mare

coutractlboiweenOliver Elliotand Julia Ann,
fail-wile. \ ‘

Mr. Fraileyi (Corp.il abill to revive tbe Leba-
non Valley railroad company.

Mr. (Eleclion districtxj a bill relative

toelection district*.
*Mr. Faelter, (Select,) a bill to apportion the Slate
lor eenaton and represent*live*.

BILLS READ INPLACE.
Ur. Fnikj, • bill 1to lay oat a State road in

Schuylkill tad Colombia counties.
Ur.Walker,* joint reeolution,giving;ihe eased

of this State to the purchase heretofore made, by

the Gotten! Government of lie property in Phfla*
, known aa the U. S. Bank; whichresolution
waaemuldered and peaaad.

Kr, Xonigttaeber, a bill to oaile and eossob
.UCto t&e Franklin and Marshall colleges,at Lan-
caster.

Hr. Frick, a bill to incorporate the Loeuit Gsp
iaprorepeot coaptay j also a bill toerect a new

eotmxy oat of Lycom ing, Northumberland, Colam-

Ida and Union, to be called Freeland.
Hr. Sankey, a bill to incorporatefhe borough ol

Rochester, la Butler chanty.

Hr. Brooke offered aresolution instructing the
nnmmlftnnon Agricnltare to enquire into the ex.
.pediencyofreporting a bill tofonna Stale agriccl-
isral society; which was agreed to.

; Hr.Walker offered aresolution calling upon the
Oesenlfor a statement of theaccount ol

Hr. Johnson, late Chairman of tbe Library Co ®"

; which was agreed to.
U tho House, Mr.lJeaf, from the Committee on

Wafa and Means, to which was referred the peti*

tkm of the stockholders of the Bedford and Sloys*

townatrni pUte company,roported that it was in*
expedientsgrant the prayer of the petitioners,
and sored tobe discharged from the further con-
•identkmof the smbject; also reported adversely
jothe prayerof the petition of citizensof Monroe
county, —vfog for aa appropriation of $2,000 for

. the purpose of repairing certain roads, and asked
to)be discharged from the further consideration of
the subject.
Hr. Walker, from tbe Committeeoa Inland Nav-

igation and Internal Improvements, reported tbe
MB, a, supplement to an act entitled an act to

provide fer the ordinary expenses of the Govern-

ment, therepairs of the canals and rati roads ofthe
Commonwealth, and the payment of the claims
doe by the same, aa approved 10thof April, 1849,
with amendment >-

OBIGINAL RESOLUTIONS.
t Mr.Mr**, on leave given, offered thefollowing

reeohrtioo:— \
• Hat immediatelyV
the jocrnti of to day, to moj
«« fuevall of Wasbit
bytie Clerk, and that tbe Houd
thereafter adjourn, io token of it
erence lor toeday.

Mr. Bmyaer moved to amend]
- the! Ibe Governor, Mead* oi El

meats, and members of the Seol
attend the aittinga of this House*

'of the aald address.” Agreed t

Mr.KUUnger moved a fnrtber jnmeodmeat, by
• adding, “ and that 20,000 cofitJm English, and

6,000 copies in Gerouu be printed for lie use of

Ibe House.” Agreed to.
ITba resolution as amended was then unanimous*
ly adopted.

- Walker moved that(he House pxove«<! (o

. conideration Of tbe jointresolution in refer*

’■* ence to tbe Mtyfrof natiTe marble for tbe Waab-
ltyton theHow wfaasd, and lm-‘
mediately thereafter adjourned.

1• •>.• Xo day, being the 2*'d of February, the LegUla?
*. core transacted very bale basinets. T|ie Senate

* ■ : ttaanlfiooily. end without debate, tbe rea*

, elutions introdoeed by Mr. Mathjsi on tbe

■ sofejectof the integrity of the tbiop of the.

States*
$ At n o’cleob, Mto Governor and Heads of Do*

withthe Senate, went into tbe Bepre*SatltiTe Hall, in accordance witha long standing
—jJlrn fur the pnrpoee of hearing read tbe rare*

of Washington. This important doc*
amJlatall times, bot partiealarly pertinent now,
wsaread by tbe Clerk in an impressive manner

t-u-ir: “• , *, »,.** s";i • -V

!u

ifter therendlog of
tow monjing, the
lgton shall be read
ie will immediately
a reaped and rev«

Hjy adding, “ aad
Executive Depart-
Ale, be invited to

during thereading

PROS WASHIHOTOH
Crorrcfpomlence ofme PittsburghtJaistir

. . Washimton, Keb. 22, ISM.
Two Gmt Speeches in th« Hoo*»-Mr.
Winthropand fail AnalUnli-A little
toobardon Free Boilers—Let there be

pence—Col* Blssell upon the Chivalry—
Hon. Thtdevi Steven* wm n»ed np-
Mr. Speaker throw* doublet*.
Yesterday was a- greatday in the House. Col.

Bistell, oflUinoia, ho* made a very destructive I
charge upon the •‘chivalry,” which ia the theme Cf I
aaiveriil comment, and Mr. Winthrop has made
oieof hi*finest efforts, in vindication of himself I
from the frequent assaults of Mr. Hoot, Mr. Gid« |
dings, and other Free Sotlerr, in and out of Con* l
gfcea. Tojadge oi the excellence of Mr. Win*
throp'e speech from the attention it received, and

1 frooithe applause which it elicited, l ihonld pro*

Bounce it one ol tbo most eloquent and effectual
apeecbea ever made in Congress. This is the
opinion oftbe majority, but far myocif, » mast s&y

that 1 felt a little thinskinned &■ be was dealing
bis stinging blows about him, and concluded I
would leave the task of eulogy to other*; for as be-
tween northern Whigs and FreA Boilers, in my
judgement,there is much to be forgottenand for*
given—much to be borne and forborne from and
towards oneanother. Mr. Winthrop has been

wronged and aggrieved, mistaken and therefore
misrepresented, 1 admit, notonly by professed

Free Sailers, but by mnny Whigs of strong and
vehement convictions, and it is but natural that

he should entertain thefeelingr.of resentment and

displeasure exhibited in his eloquent personal de-

fence yesterday. No good, however, can be dooe

by prolonging and embittering these dissensions
among these Capufeta and Montagues of the

North. After all, they are equally fir freedom aad-
equally for protection, harbor and river improve-
ment!, and other Whig doctrine. There should
bs no strife between them, if it can bo avoided.

WhileMr. Winthrop was spe-king, the Demo-
cratic side of the House was completely deserted,
every member present took care to get a position
near him, or before him, so thatnot a word utter*

ed should be lost, end at several points he made
upon the Free Soilers, ..there was applause by

| clapping and stamping, not violent, but pretty gen-1
| era! and audible. I have seldom seen so marked i
, a tribute paid to the power of oratory than on this I

occasion. j
Col. Blssell, of Illinois, a Democrat, but who |

has done the Slats gallant service in the field of!
strife, against a foreign fee, made oao of the most |

powerful speeches that Has been heard upon this

floor during the present cession, rcmarkablo as it

has been for the brilliant and exciliog debate which
ilhasbrought out. Indeed nponthe general ques-1
lion at issue between the free and slave States,
Ithink this speech will have a more enduring ef*
fed than any other yet delivered in this branch of
Cocgroas. Itwas the more remarkable, from the

fsdihaltbc Speaker has been claimed as an nd«
| faerent of the Southern School of politics, and

come here with predilections so entirely hostile to

anything like Free Soilism, as to be considered
something e little werse thana “Northern oiq.

with Southern principles”— When, therefore, he;

!doridedaud refuted iho complaints ofthe South,vs
toalleged “aggression* -’ upon it; when hu denounc-
ed theirdisunion harranguea ai ‘ treason," and
their fustion rantalout their own couroge *cd
maaonnimity as trash;” when he spoke
of putting down overtaotsof disloyalty by fercc of

arm*, and showed whore the men and the mtini-
.tioas could be found to doit; and wten-be deferd-
.ed northern volanteer soldiery from reckless ami

arrogantaspersions proceeding from theSoulhgreat

"was the disappointment, disgust, and chagrin upon

one side, and corrurpacdlrgiy great the picrt-inc
and approval with which ho was listened to, by
the other. In fact the chivalry have seldom en-
countered so rude’ a tilt.

I notice thnt it has been remarked by very
many northern prints, thatexcept on two or three
notable occasions, the Senators ami ilr|ire»ent-t-
-lives from the free States have pife-erwd this

'Winter so deep a silence as to give color to tfce tnv

putationthst they felt unequal to the contest nT *.r-.
gamrnl and oJoqienee to which S ur.brrnardor k>

vauntingiy ciiAilcßgrid Iheru.' I' the Hou*.o al

least a vtgy Gw.days have auiiccd' to show mat

there was no ground whatever fur thutanimadver-

I cion. Sinos shxmoor some motive t'as op*

entted in.the Speaker and the Cnairmanof his sc*

lection, toafford to Northernmen -the opportunity ,
to speak, the cavalier* of the Soalh have bad the
worst in every encounter, and Northern constitu-
encies ueed be nnder 00-approbens ions to wlrch
aids will .be awarded the palm of eloquence.

Mr. Thadecs Steven*, of your State, addressed :
the H-iUse on Wcdnjsd.'v, and ins.de r ■; •■r-.-r.
upon Slavery, which ban excited lb* ep; <-nl ;t;J g-

aation of ail “Dfggerdotn *’ Yesicrday, Mr. Mill-
son,cfVirginia, commenced a reply to i‘. Hisi

I opening waelamusing ccd charaetcritt c. Mr. M->
who is a very little man, declared that the ro-

l marks ofMr. Stevens had first excited to him a
| profound indignation, bnt as he bad not been

! able to gel the floor immediately, that feeling had
| settled down Into a quiet loathingand diagu«t, and

; then Mr. Millson pointed to the picture of Wa-h-
-i ington, and called the House to witness, thst be

: rested Iriscaso upon that patriot. This was high*
ly dramatic, but it was not original, fer the “dis-
gust and contempt” etyie ofputting down an op-
ponent, though formerly practiced with some suc-
cess,was exploded fully ten years ago. “Old Thad"
as he ia familiarly called, was not present during

ihia fearful exordium, bat hewill no doubt consid-
erhimself annihilated wheo he sees the day’s
report.

• The President went to Richmond yesterday,
and may bo expected back oa Saturdsy—Theie

will, therefore, bo no reception to night—there has

been a Urge party at the house of some distin-
guished person every night this week. At
Mr. Speaker Cobb’* oa Tuesday night, the good*

humorofthe host was very considerably increas-

ed by the receipt ofa telegraphic dispateb, inform*,
ing him ol the libetii accession to his household,
of two miniature copiesofhts honorable self, de-
monstrating fb.atth]9 double pay of the Speaker-

»o:p had notcome »oon. Bat lam growing

u windy as a member of Congress, sc error I oust

avoid, and never charged upon the eldtt

Wash ixqtoz, Feb. 23, 18f0.

The President's rtrtt tn Btthmond-Cel.
Blsstl’s Spceehxdlsndin npon North-

ern Soldier*—An Exposure--Sew Cu-
banExpedition.

Tho President has gone to Richmond, to assist
in laying the corner atone of a monument to

Wathingtoa. The commencement of this work
in the capital ofthe native state of thalgreat man;
at this crisis in our public affairs, ia an event of
happy augury. Washington stands first tod great-

est among.tbe distinguished sons of Virginia, as
he stands first and greatest among the great tuen

of our common country. But If the sentimentsof
some or the degenerate sons of that State, whore
voiees sound with poleat emphasis even In her
legislative halls, were tbe ruling sentiment ofher
people, then, Instead of erecting monuments to the
“Father of his Country,'’ they would be more con-
sistently employed in erasing Lis name from tbeir

and in suppressing every memo*

rial of his services and-virtues, and of the micro-

tioa in which his memory has been held.
Col.Bisscil, who delivered on Thursday, that

tremendous speech upon the Slavery question,
and particularly upon the“chivalry’’ question, ha?,

like Byron, suddenly awaked and found himself
famous. The Colonel, is 1 believe, a native of Con-
necticut, but bus been for many years s cinaen of
Illinois. lie commanded theaeeood of lb** ga*-

Unt regimenta rsi-ed lor tbe Mexican War ;n that

State, and withit, accompanied General Wool;

Upon that memorable march from Lwnr.-ri through

the -Northern.Province* of Mexico, to tin* battle
gronnd rf Buena Vi«tn. In tn it deJ*»cra:e en-
gagement, theregiment ofCjb/vl ll'.wl! sustain-

cd'the pent oi boaour an-J dinner during tbejwhole
day, nod when night came the remnant ofbis
shattered corps lay down among the corpses .of
comrade, and wltinn henrinz rf il-«* treud ol'ibe

foe. He loti in killed and wounded more than
half his officer*, and nearly naif Iks rank and tile.

It was natural thatsuch a men should have listen*

cd with indignation to the itireals ofii«.union with
which the very air of the Capdo. b.t« force •barg-

ed for more than mouths past, aad above ail.
tbit his feelings * l,oulJ havo Ueo

aroused to the highest.filch of resentment when
he heard southernorators. »*otup thoarrogant and,

impudent claim that their troops had redeemed

tbe honourofour ustioual arm*, when tarnished
ky the misconduot, or the misfortuneof tbe soldiera
from the Free Stitcs. H*resolved t> pluck the

plumes from there rhetorical peacocks, end he hid

ftwilha coalempiuou- case, and to airof con
idoaspowrr and stmiTlh, that added ten fold
b:tterness u tic exp^rurc.

1[Urethat of;» field preacberlhzna great orator.
Bat that be has high claims tv* ihe latter distinction
to man who wi:nea, v*d the edict of hit speech
last Thursday could doubL He belongs to that
class of men, who, whether oh the field of battle,
or in the arena of intellectualstruggle, will be felt
and n ipected. Hi* denunciation of the caiomny
by which ;Soolhern apeakera and writers have
sought to rob the(roopa onilinois and ladiaoa <?(

the glory tltey earned, at such fearful cost, at Bu-
ena Vista, and toappropriate it to a Southern reg-

iment, wag one ofthe finest exhibitions of oratory
1 ever witnessed.

I am noi sure, whether I have relined to the
schemes ialdto be in agitation here and else*
where, (orthe invasion ofCobaor not. Rumor
connects the operations ofthe won hies engsged

in this second plot, for depriving Spam of this lost
of its colonial dependencies in America, withthat
darker and more dangerous conspiracy for dis-
membering this noble confederacy. It is affirmed
that a principal cause ofthe failure of the explod-

; ed expedition oflast summer, was, that while the
1 men raised for itweronearly lo be all Americans,
’ he commander of the whole was a Spaniard, Oca.

Lopcx, formerly an officer in the Spanish forces
in Cnba. How this could be, Icannot

rleariy comprehend, since it is understood that
nearly the wholo tqra of three or found hundred
thoutasd dollars upended in the course af the
preparations, was furnished by Spanish subjects
in Cuba. • But it is said lo be sow proposed lo
employ.mine but Americans, and lo take the ne-
cessary measures in a raaoner fiat will not brikg
the actors m the scheme within tie operation of
the penal laws of the (Jn.ted S ales. If (hit part
of the reputed project be correctif stated, it lends
great colour to thesuspicion that the conspirator*
have in yiew the conquest ofCuba as a means

bring in Hut magnificent island as a
State ofthe proposed Southern Slavery canfedrr- j
ocy. This idea (s certainly no more wild nor
criminal, 'than the visionary plans of those reapeo

| table persons whom we hear day afier day eaten*
lalmg the value o( the Union, and painting in
colors' m6ra brilliant and as fleeting as the rain-
bow's tints, theglorios and splendors of the South,
if separated entirely from the Free States. Though
col of a credulous turn, lam tadneed to believe
that there is something is these ftorjes of designs
upon Cuba, from teeing some of the parties
known to be engaged in the operations of last
summer: in frequent intercourse with prominent
Southern men in Congress.

FBOn HEW TOEK.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gaxette.

N»w Yoag, Feb. 21.
Winter seems to have taken a Anal leave ofna,

and our; belles are enjojiug in theirpromenade*

the balmy air of May almost, while over coat*

have been cast ofT.for. the day at least. Oaratree la

are filled with dual, and redolent of tbo perfume
whichbaa given ua ao widea reputation as a fi!*
thy city! Ever; thing about us betoken* an eatly
spring, whether cotuidered In tho light of trade or
of the weather. Our hotel* aro crammed with

merchants,and our city morebanta are unanimous
in saving thatnever were larger pnrehatea made,
or old ccc junta mare promptly settled. Money is

lod&nt end cheep, nod be ia a moat inveterate

croaker who can find a Word ol fault with the
prospects cf commerce now. We may be over-
trading. and perhaps aelling more goods of for-
eign make, than oar home manufacturers may
think profitable to home labor, bat we apeak now
of commerce alone.

The Hermann and tfae Cunard vessel* left for
England yesterday, the Salter with oyer One hun-
dred thousand dollars in coia. A good deal more
was eagaged to go, and packed, bat at the last
hour drawer* oi sterlmg bills reduced their de-
mands, and left the coin here. The market cloa*
ed dull et 3| preat. for first cla-a bdls, and a large
tapply. Slocks after ten days of improvement,
have turned about, and In theface of tbe low price
of money, recede gradually, but certainly, from
hour tohonr. The bad atateoffeeling exiatingio
OoncfMSGpou tho Californiaquestion, has weak*

government alocks, asd until the vexed
subject la disposed of, or Congress rises, prices

must tend downward.
Mr. Clay's ppecch continues to prodace a won*

derful!sensation, and a moat marked change in
pablicopiolon. Even the Journal of Commerce,

that nfon inexplicable, yetmoat inflaenUal jours
qal, awards it unqnclified commendation, and
nrges upon all good cihxsns as the honorablo
mean* ofadjusting what moat be a grievous sore
solosjg as slavery ia tolerated on our soil. Tbe

I Clay meeting at Castle (Jarden,“withont regard to

i piutyj* will be the most enthusiastic we ever hid»
| except the one t.» welcome him at New York, and
will lie really a union meeting.

Every body has heard of real' estate registers,

and registers fir things lost, but not of a register
justunder wsy by Mr. Mace, a fashionable under-
taker, who has. an agent in California, and who
by last steamer sends him a list of deaths/as well
ofall who may soon need an undertaker. H:s
agent sends the stats of hsaltb of the invalids,
wbeie they are, how they are noned, tow much
gold they have got, and when they die, and who
got the gold. Fnends who do not getletters.'can,
under this arrangement, bear upon what to the
mars is the moat important point, without cost.

Mr. Mace has jost made a shipment of ‘‘nest cof-
fins,*' to the diggings, with t'l the parapharnalia of
tbe last t-ceac of all in this anpofvejJ problem,
hamin life.
The employees at tbe Custom House are is good

spirlu this forenoon, at tho fact that good aohd
gold will be paid them for their services, la ac-
cordance with instructions from bead quarters.

Spmb of them have been sadty pinched,and bad
roiner amall credit*. Twenty one thousand dol-
lar* has been raised for the Hogue Street suffer-
.era. The largest contribution s4lB,’was raised
by the Unitarian Society in Brooklyn, of which
Mr. Farley is Pastor.

Cotton has improved, and the highest grade

now sails at 13|, a | ct. off the lop price of the
sraaon- Flour ia firmer, and *o;ge sorts have riien
with a good demand. Giain Is held firmly, pp.d
large*sales. Sugars have falfen i 0 i ct., and the
market still flavors the buyer. Coffee. dull. Pork
ip cheaper, and (till favors the buyer. Lard is at-
*oau!f. £>h;o Whiskey 26 cl*. In metals no
change, though a pri/aje hM be*° macJo
for rails. Teas are firm, and in tte wtolp raoge
of groceries an active trade. 6-

Par du Putiburgk Gatetu.

Rev. J. M. Sojlh’s ,English, Classical, and
Mathamatical Bchool, Pittsburg £.f£rnoon Ses-

sion, Feb. 22d, 18S0.
Messrs. William Owens, R. Walson Hawkins,

and peorge R. Duncani were appointed a com-
mitteetoreport resolutions for theadoption of tbo
Schoc!, touching metpor? p! the grtal men,
whom American people venerate; and R. Web-
ster Mackny waa appointed to read it,® valedic-
tory address of tho father of bin country, to the

• American people. After the reading of the Ad-
dress, the Committee reported tbe following ie*o-

Lulipos, which were unanimouil* adopted, vie
‘i. iwcpiy second ot February—tbe day

we celebrato as the iaj cf tbe mac, ‘first
inwar,first in peaei, first m th*U>orUrf eo«n-

trymen."
2. Time, which, in tbe caae ofraoit other n»>D|

tends to effoc/i tbe impression- of endeared at-
lachment, in hie only adds increased vividness,
and indelibility; hence on ifos ofyr hundred and
eighteenth anniversary of his birth, we recog-
nize him as living in our hearts, with an affec-
tion augmented by the ratio of revolving years.

3, la the life and character cf General Wash-
ington we recognise one of the highest and pur-
est examples of ininau excellaucy ever cxhibU
led on earth, and une which every American
youth nhould assiduously emulate.

4 We record our grateful acknowledgment!
tojthe G.id.of N’stiouj, lf(at having raised up* for
our ao itlestrioua a leader In the hour
ofhei dar-uees and her peril. He has hitherto
graciously vouchsafed tbe perpetuity ofall our
f.*ec and prosperous inslituiious, amidst the jeer*

and taunts <>f mitred human oppressor* through-
out tbeeastern hemisphere.

Upon tho motion of —— tho above
COmmitoe was directed to famish a certified
ropy of ibe proceedings for publication, insuch
daily papers ot this tfiiy ay msy favor Ua withsuch
publication.

W. OWEN, >

H. W. HAWKINS, > Committee.
G. it. DUNCAN. )

Tint Pr.\R»YLVAjn* 2ahal*.—The Harrlaburgb
Union, of ycMordny, make* the following authori-
tative announcement,in confirmation of what we
have already Informed oar readers:—

'We are authorized to elate that the Canal Com-
mlaftioDtra have dlreasdd the Sapeiintendenta to

tat the water ip the main line of the canal* on^the

A writer in the Christian Inquirer rayx, with
great truth, “that church debts are a great and
vexatious evil, as little consistent witha sound
financial policy, os with the best interests cf reli-
gion. " Tbe sad experience ot somechurches has
verified this remark. “Pay as you go," is the
only sound policy, as it is the truu chriaftst:
rulr.”

Tbe wedding ring of Martin Lntbcr has been
brought to New York by Charles Luther, a lineal
descendant of thereformer. The present King of
Prustiaoffered 3000 thalers—about SI,81)0—for it,
bat was refused. On the inside ts inscribed, ‘•Dr.
Martin Luther to Catharine von Boren, June 1 3
1523.”

Tbe New York Tribune slates that Madame
Metsenhauser, the widow of the unfortunate

commander ofVienna, daring the memorable days
of October, arrived in that city some days since,
withthree children. She parted from her husband

. some days before be was exeented by the taut-
kets of Prince and bat now
•ought a refuge in thisUouutry.

Axotuex Mobdkr.—Aboot 11 o'clock Satur-
day nigbi, Mr. William Schaffer, a carpenterby
trade, residing on the corner of Thirteenth aud
Wash atreeta, entered his house with In* throat
eat from ear to ear, and. before medical assistance
could be procured, ho dipd, without being able io
utter aword as to the raOse of hiasituation- Sub-
sequently, on the B*me eight, it was ascertained
that Schaffer, in tbe early part ofthe evening, had
a difficulty witha near neighbor, named Moseh
backer, and that'lhere was strong cause to believe
that heand hit sons were the perpetrators of the
deed. Accordingly, loe'pohco arrested Guorge,
Mtlhais and Jacob Moschbacker nod Adnra Dome,
on suspicion, and lodged then in the oaliboose to
await an examination. Moschbacker andhia sons
have for some time past been engaged about the
City Eogineer'a department, ns chum bearers, and
are well known to many in the coraoroity,. The
particulars ofthe affair we were unable to learn.

Since writing theabove, we learn that Scheffer
waa killed a' a beer house on the corner of Thir-
teenth and Wash, and did Dot enter bis bodre,
aa above slated. A coroner’s inquest was held
over bis body yesterday, and tbejury rendered n
verdict that he enme to bis death by the hands oi
Jacob and Mathias Moschbacker and Adam Dome,
Schaffer's bead was nearly severed from his body,
and we learn that the evidence of gnih against
the above parties is ofihr most positive charac-
ter.—Sr. Louu Rsp., Fei. 11.

TaaQOT—Fidelity or a Doq.—A dreadful,
tragedy occurred at Welle-tey, Li., on tbe 22d
all. The collector of taxes was compelled to
leavp his wife and young f'atpily alone over night,
while absent on business. The lady, knowing
that there was considerate money in the house,
sent for eomeof thofamily oT a neighboring black-
smith to stay at the house. Her request was
Sruffly refused,but a podlar, who passed by in tbe

usk of ihp evening, consented to allow bis dog'
to remain as a prelector. In the night the Indy
was awakened by a disturbance and on entering
the room where the dog was left, she (bond tho1
animal drawing a man throughthe window. The
neighbors were alarmed, and on examination it
was found that the robber was her neighbor, the
blaokvmilb, quite dead.

Baoxcv Haaarao— Rev. J. L. Hodge, Pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Nassau *>trecl, delivered
a -discourse on Buuday afternoon, id which he
commented on the recent calamity in Hacuc et.
Among ether affecting incidents, he mentioned
the death of Mrs. Gulliyer, whose fnuerhl he at-
tended that afternoon. Mrs. G., ho said, was an
aged lady, and had three grandsoua in the build- 1
lug at the lime of ihc explosion. The charred re-
main* of two were brought home, and the third
has ever tiQce been haDgmg between time and
eternity, in consequence ofthe injuries received.
The old lady waa as well as her grandsons when
they left homo on Monday morning. She loved
tbam*—they were her pride. When the mangled
remains of two, and the disfigured body of a third
were brought borne, she could not weep, hnt sal
la the old arm chair the picture of grief. She
continued thus, without giving any external evi-
dence ofdisease, until Friday morning, when «he
Ml asleep-'in death. Shedied ofahroken heart
She. bid long been a membsrol Rev. Mr. Undge's
church, aa was also one oitne deceased and seve-
ral ether member* of tho family.—-JJrpoXJyn AJ-
vfturr.

Nsw Oiuxi-ts, Feb 20.
The Presidents of several insurance eotnpaulc

have mode affidavit thatDr. Ksott, owner cl ship
Ruaatt, and Wilsou, toe Captain. conspired to-
getber to cast away or burn her. Roth have been
arrested end held to bail m fifteen ih«xj«-.nd do.lars
each. '

The lo» bv the recent fire is believed to K* no;
over $350,000.

Cotton is firmer, and has fully recovered from
tbe decline since the arrival of the Europe
There have been sales of 3,000 bfilcs to day; mid-
dling, lli;good middling, ill.

There are two Mexican war peo'lemeu in the
U. 3. Senate, namely, Davis, of Mississippi,and
Clemens, of Alabama. Tcey are both mad as
March bare*, oa thesubject of slavery, piemen*
vowed tbo other day. in one of his extraordinary
speeches, that the Uoioa is already dissolved.
That being the case, why does not the chap slop
his unmns'cal yelpings aud gn hornet Hu mili-
tary rival, Dans, doe? noi think that «fe Ur-inn is
quitediasnlved yet.but he i* laboring bxrj tuonsg
about tbst delightful catastrophe.

Iftbe Union isdiiwoived.thero wilt*be a terrible
contest between there warrior*for the Pre»i<foncv
of tbe Southernrepublic. Whether Jeff will get
the heels of Jerry or Jerry of Jeff,there’s no fore-
seeing. If tbeao heroes are as light oi heel its they
are of bead, theirrare will certainly be interesting.
—lxiuuvxlU Journal.

Soi^aa.—Various notice- have appeared in me
journals,ia rclefegcp to an ItppyoveJ process in
the minofacturc of sugar, by which double the
quantity obtained by former methods, is extracted
from the beet aud cane. This process waa kcol a
tecrel, and a commission appointed by the Bel-
gium Government, to investigate it. A patent
was granted in Belgium, and one hnaalso been
tmuedin this country to the inventor,Mr. Mri»ua.
The prnea* eousial* merely m prevcniinx forinon-

by treatiog the juice w il’ ; un acid -ul-
phate of lime { instead ot the former methods of
defection.

William Hont, formerly of Philadelphia, but the
moat extensive sugar planter in the Jsintid of Cu-
ba, recently died. Hia will vsi opened on the
18th, in Philadelphia, when his nephew. William
Hunt Stewart, was found to be thesole heir to lia
immense peueukm*, which last year yielded
$119,C00, and may saJely be act down as annually
worth 890,000. This devise is cbnrscd with the

payment of $200,000 in legacies and five years
given (orthatpurpose. Mr. Stewart is quite yonnjr.
and may probably be therichest man of faia age in

the Union. '

Psatsk fox Cosoaxss.—The Southern Church-
man urges prayerfor Congress and the Nation."
The Kdixorsaya, in bis prefix.

“While we have not been much alarmed by the
violence ofpasl paroxysms in the political world

around us, which from this very .feature, we might
hope wouldaooa subtide, we confess thnt there
doea appear to be an unyielding obmiancy iu
symptoms ofdisease, which cannotbe looked upoD
without apprahonsioo. Itteomtsn ease, too, in
wtrch the yjsdom oftbe wisest and ihy devonoa
of themeat patirib'titf can ni* '’x-ulcbiv ,*?ni
edv. hisouiyll* who‘-sinleih the cdim oi the
•ens, tbq noise oflheir waves and theturau'l oftho
people,who can say to ail the. elemeoia rf strife
and disunion “peace, be atilt," and by hia power
keep our nation ia unity."

The £»l}oniug(ram the Missionary; ban relation
to Ibe same edCjecL

“Thi PaaTSX roa CokotCa. —Tnere never
was a time since the foiadatiun of the republic.,
when so muchcfinterest and importance Mscbed
to this prayer. In the jadgment oftbe tort and
wise*? men among us, the commonwealth is in
dsnjcey.—The bond of union, v/uich has Iwrae ua
through to many trial*, and nuaco us to *tu*h o
height ofpowpr and '* seriously threatened ,
with disaolutioa. It Ta not lot us lo enquire who
is moat In fault. It ia enough lo know, that we
are all in fearful peril. We may justly confide id
the patriotism of our rulers, and tothe wi*fora of
their counsellors; but the principle, without which
there is no patriotism, and the inspiration, without
which there is no wisdom, proceed, wilh every
otbeir good and pwffe::t gift, from God. And, bt>
fore all plan*, soil higher 'lhao dyer/ p-, a
no"" the urgency of prnyer.—A nation, on ii-

Itflm will he divided, and can never beKnees, will . . —• opallion now. Leidestroyed. Letsucb be o_. *•—

the prayer lor Congress, which is u»«v
meat, in all our Churches, be nlfereil by i-oaseni
ia all our families, Let patriarchs! pietv, »n«t
fireside devotion, and even the livp'ntf ißtion.ence
ol chldrea, adopt it* wise and h»iy suffrage;*; and
eoad it up, from the domestic altar, in the mercy
asat. Aud let every Christian, in hia private pray*
er», entreat the Lord for that, wiihout which there
can b« no real peace or permanent prosperity, the

preservation ot the Union. “J'rny lor the P'!a;*f
of JentMlem. They shall prosper that lovo thee.
—"For my breatbern and compaionn' sokes, I will
wish tbeu prosperity.'’

A Washington leitcr aays, ao um'odota cur-
rent in the political nuclei*, which is ut some im-
parlance ns exhibiting ltd fee'iog ot a poriioii oi

the South oo iho subject which ha* ciciletl so

much it)terr»l and apprehension. it is stnied that

Geu. Ammo,, ID. M.B. ComD n> Ia««P“> .
lowborn General Jackson bequeathed in* *«°r(l

which he wore at the Hattie of New Orleans te-

centlydeclared,in conversion upouthi*
Southern Convention, if that ”»-Jy sho« M *

metsoiescontemplating a dissolution oftbe Union,
he would unaheaththeaword and rally b'O people

of Tennessee lo expel it, as enlerimmog treston.

ab!o designs. I e«ve Iho aneedpth, n» it \*U

mll.arly rrlaied, explaining the introduction of G. n.

Armstrong'" name by tbo fmt lust be b—long

occupied a high potion in tne Dumorrstw party

of the Soiuli, crjnved Ibecoofidesce olGen. Jac<-
•oa and all his political *•» down to Mr.

Polk, who conferred upon lum ibe best office in
hia gift. g

Captain W. W. Wood, rt Houston, has invented
aaiesmwagoa, intended t« transport «»«on
cross the pratrefl between Uoueion and Iho Urt-

go* The iovenlor c*tuuatcs its rapacity at one
hundred hate*, and it* speed at twenty miles au

Two Wexx? Slkk?.—tVe witnessed yesterday
afternoon, at College Hall, the wakingo |> o, «

young lady ofthis city, mesmerised by rn». two-

eers, who bad been in the mesmericsleep tor two

week*, daring which time w«* learn she bos been

cured ol a painful spinal affection. The uncle o*

the young lady, Judge H formerly Mayor

of Cincinnati, corroborated the above statement.

When waked up, the lady was asked how long

she iboogbt she had been asleep, and replied,
-about two hours.” When informed it waa two

i weeks, she laughedand seemed mueh astomah-
jed, and slated that *tie was entirely cured of her
complaint—-Cincinnati Times.

Secixct or TELKnurnCoantONiCATios—la the
New York Assembly. Mr. Sboonraakcr has intro-

duced a bill making ita misdemeanor lor any per-
oi-u connected with any telegraph company as
clerk, messenger, .lr operator, or any other capa-
city to divulge thq contents of any private com-
munication entrusted to them for deliver?; to bo
punished with imprisonment in the county jail or
workhouse, for not leasthan three months or ror.ro
than two years, and in addition, pay a fine cf SoGO
—•he fiao to be paid by the company in whose
employ the operator may be st the time.

Cupid has been doing some mischief lately in
the town of Reading, Pa., selling the staid folk* of
that ancient towa quite by the ears. It seems,
tnnt whde croaslrg the Atlantic,one Hungarian
refugee foil in love with another Hungarian refu-
gee’s wife. Aa soon aa they reached New Yoik,
the wile eloped withbur six fool moustached lover
—they were traced to Reading, by the wronged
husband, who then and there loro herwont the
arms ofher bewhiakered paramour. It is but an-
other chapter In the romance of real life.

Bichmond, Feb. 22.
A tremendous crowd of persous assembled here

to dav from the surroundingcountry. The milita-
ry from Petersburg were also present.. Itwaatife
greatest crowd over seen ia thiscity. Gen. Tay-
lor wa* greeted with tbe greatest enthusiasm
’wherever be appeared. The procession was at
least a milo long. Gen. Taylor, accompanied by
the GovernorofVirginia, rode inan open barouche
drawn by four boreee. Every thine parsed oil
finely. There was a slight snow iu the moruiug,
but it cleared off at meridian.

Gen. Taylnr reviewed the cadets oftheMilitary 1
Insiitute, in the evening, and afterwards attended
the military dinner. Noaccidents occurred. Gdo.
Taylor is to return to morrow.

Tbo Cherokees have passed a law making it
the duly of their Sheriff*toamnmou posses, and
apitt whirkey wherever found. Allthe murders
committed in'lbeir nation are the ‘result cl drunk-
enness. Hour many crime* and vices, and mis-
fortune*of oarown communities are tbe result of
any thingelse?

The whole quantity oi cotton goods made in the
Union ia estimated at seven hundred and twenty
million yards, ol which about eighty mi :hon yards
ore exported, leaving six hundred and forty mil-
lion for beme consumption, equal to about thir-
ty two yard* for every inhabitant great and
small.

We have lately, say* (be Charletton Register,
beard «.fa w r.y remark made by a certain cou-
duc or of an northern newspaper. Speaking ol a
contemporary, he said,“He waa formerly a mem-
ber of Congress, but rapidly rose nil be obtained a
respectable position as an editor—a noble example
of perseverance under depressing circumstan-
ces.

Twenty year* ago, the wholo quantity of an*
thracite coal mined in Pennsylvania, was three
huodred and sixty five tea*. In ISlo,eight hun-
dred and sixty seven thousand and forty five tour.
Inlbtd.thres million© two hundred cigtuv two

thousand four hundred and ninety two, and for tbe
present year, itmay ire estimated at four millionof
tons. The'business is in its infancy.

Tyyh tid fever is now raid to be cured tn n few
days by the French paysician*, in the Following
manner'—Every two minutes the paticn. swal-
lows'll small bit of ice, equal in quantityto a glass
of water every hour. Every aix hour.- a itemi-
lavement cf cold water is applied, and every
second day a bnth, at twenty seven degrees cf
llcaumar.

Nrw Yoax, Pe>n>yl.naMa, asd Omo—These
threußlatea contain about one seventh tbe popu-
lation of France, one third that of (laly, ono half
that of Spain, double that of Portugal, and oc«
seventh that of all countries together—-
which comprise all the uatious of theLatin si ck.

Kicu Law vea-—The Nsw York Herald gives
the names of fifty eight lawyers ih that ciiy, sup-
po:ed to be worthover $lOO,OOO each.

The Iran Wr.rks at Kitianninr, it istaid,
to be greatly improved, and will l« put in blast n
4t>Til or May next.

Time Wheat Caop.—TbeOhio Cultivator aiy-

ibit 'lie wheat crop ibus for ha» stood the win*,

ter finely, bring covered otest of in -; lime w'lth
snow. j

A monument is to be erected in the English
Presbyterian Church, of the.borough'vl York, Pa.,
to ibt* memory cf James Soiitli, ono?of th.o *"5O-
- of the Dtclaratioa of Independence.

John Caicin'i Church cfGeneva, Swiiserlar.J.
I bo Churchin Geneva, io which John 1 aivic,

wbo m thesixteenih ceotury cau-cd Scrvetus, a

Unitarian, tobe burned ai in* here-ty,
has been some time, and is now occupied by a
Unitarian congregation.—N. T. Jaxprui.

Inthe Supreme Court, silting at Hanford. /June.,
last week, a verdict was rendered against Lyman
H.Marks, for damage* to tho amount uf $1,572,
for haviog s audered Miis Ruth Cbh-r, an<; tnu*
ear wng her removal l,aco a tcltod which she
laugM in Kertland, The evidence waa cocclu-
aivc in elrulpating the lady trom the imputation*
upon ber character.

We are do*acqnlnted with all the parti' ulers|
io relation to the destretion by fire, o( a portion if;
therail road bridge ova r the Conestoga, two mile* 1
east pi Lancaster, on the State rail road, and ran
therefore only stale, that al-out one third of the
superstructure has been destroyed, delaying, but
not Inierrnnlinr the franaoortauqn |cfnasae'ngrr*
gnd' bjavy goods fur the Wed. —rhilsdtlpJua
Prnn.

The new PaaVs of Egypt has ordered a ret
of elegant equipages to be built (or him to the
Unite I States, to be ready during the coming
spring.

Said one msrchst, M have done business ten
year*, sad notspent five dollars In Advertising."
Said another, “1 have dote business five vears,
and *neotone tenthofall my profits inadvertising,
and bsvemadi more money than you have made
io ter."

Hkvess Wintxs —Although toy season haj
been a nu!d ouo tn America, u has been unusually
sever** in Earope. 4

Ia Florence, oo the 0 b of January, ibe oil con-
gealed in the lamps, and at Rome it waa stated
the snow waa two fret deep. In Praoco ihe
oiivo plantations have suffered from the severe
cold.

It appears that during the pas! week, there has
been c good deal of rioting among the Corkonlans
and Far p>wns on the fine of the Centrsf Rail
Road, west of Johnstown, and a large number
of them had been discharged by their employ*

Cot J. W. Jackson, who has been elected to
Cjiuicss lofill the vacancy occasioned by there-
aignal'un of Hoy. Thomas Ruder l*ing, i» one of
theedipirsnf ihe Savannah Giorgisn. Colonel J.
commanded the Georgia regiment during the Mex-
ican war.

a boot McLakr’* Viai*iixoe—Reml llir
following lesiiraonia] as lo Use value of this gieai me-
ilicme for worms:

%lu. is in ceflify that I oue ~;al cl Mo-
Lna>*'<i fVbrsi Bpecilla, some iwomoaihssinoe.' I ad-
ministered iwo tea >p icmful toa son of mins, about7
year* old, and'l have no doubt bat that there were up*
ward* of 1000worms pissed fromhtm,aicasanng from
oiic-quartcr of aa inch to two inches in teogib.

0. W. HOLLODAY
l9|7.

For sale by J. KIDDi CO., No. W, eomerof Fourth
and Wood Pittsburgh. [fcUdj-dAwlwd

Anottiar Wltaeu aa the Rtoad.
CUHOMC iUIEUMATISM.

Mr. f*. M. Kiib:—Allow mt to express to ynu my
Lt-»irti—iithanks for the greet benefit I >*«ve received
from in article enUud tKTU.OLF.PM. or itor» Oil,of
which ) oi, are Iho sola proprietor. I bad occasion n>
me u Al.oul the In of January, in a violent attack of
Uheumnusm, winch was very painful, flying about
from to pbee,accompanied wnh much swelling,
*o as io keep me in constant torture. I used the Pc-
I,...cum« r.eniulty, a few applications oi which re-
mov'd *b putu. sn:l every cympiom of the
I mu fun.o!,- veil, uau Wuid .isc luJs oecanon
in lecmnniemJ the IVtrcleuifl to ttlt who may he suder-
Uin umlrr the anumiiutf palm of Rueuinutiam or kin-
dreddi*c >»'•<. |i*i)(itedj Ciarox Winasa,

near Perry
general advertisement In colmuo

tebl'

«—Dfiulii.Cotnft ofPounL
j^-msS*l 1. ml Pecttur, t)c:wp<rn

" oeil-dlviu

niipror«m*tttt lu UcuUctrri '

DP. u late of Uonon, u prepared to
(nHiiu|ji-i>'io mhl «cl I)Uk.& Tictii in whole Bail jinru
or new, i!t«in Sueuouor AirnruphericSucUoti Hates.—
•V.ionui*u-ot-KKi>tr» Ufa where i'.» ntr.e i«

>!. otSur andresidence next door to tie May-
oiler. Fourth •>«««. rch.

U fcpcn..— i.ie

» uvrM lAMOJ* 1,(«.pm*.4 ly i. W. Kelly
Wrln-m set, W< V., aui for mb l,y A Jaync«, No.
7o I'l-Ji: 'reel. Tb»*'VtlMie totti).! * itaii«i.tful «m*
gie o*"everipe lafßOUlre*! aii'l pnnic-aia/ly tor rick
lOt-lhl,

lj t n:. a nKO»A-“An improved Choeolv.c prtl*ra-
i.ri.ii', a fotnoioiiion oi'Cocwa in. 4 .a-vi,'>'ru,:.,i: muJ pnlatahlr, hisiilyrerumiaen.lr.l periic-

d< u 1 v f-r n.vjhdt. Prepared by W llnker,i>oicue«-
tn, Mat'-, ondfor *ale by A.JA.YWtiB, at the Pcktn

amici No. 70 Fourth»t melil4

LOGAN, WILSON & Co.,
las WOOD STREET, ADOVE FIFTH,

IMPORTERS OP nSBDtViRE, CCnKRV, te.
Ark the yltpntion t?f pnrehaaer* lo tbeir

If HKH ll SPUIHO STOCK,
Wuicu they think wilt compare favorably, both in

cxt'iit mid cbeapi.eit, with that,of any
oilier Uoose, tilhcr here or m

the Hailem Ciliei.
frl.'it* •*'IvT

i-»itl mu v\ KOtori i COLLAHS ■» iow aa i.’ic ui
[< a a Mahona >;<>, m M»uei »i

/“lODFlsii—Wtea on hand and for tais Cj
I 1." .i m«IA>( UICKEY fc CO

JOHS VALLOWSB «. SON, ,
FORWARDING h. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

HABBIfBUSQU, PA-,

WOULD respectfully solicit the ronsicmacnt of
freight. from WnteiuMriditniii,

ns rtey nrc prepared ><> n:rri*e ary urnnu-i. i «,»,*-

ami Section Boats tor,Ling ntgat and ilmy. tl:<- Irciubt
will hotbe detained, at the)*'wilt onload such beat* at
aU hour* lebac-am

llarrt«barca, Fol>.2P, 1&50. ____

Twenty Five Dollar* Bewud.
ATa Special Mfeiimr of the American Literary In-

stiiate, held on Monday evening, it wu* annm
moody

Kctoired, That a reward of twenty five dollars l.e
pmd for therecoTervof Utr body of oor lain.-rted fci*
love member, John 'Williwnv supposed to hnvi< l«t*r
drowned from n yowl while on n plerirnre
ou Saturday, the S3d Inst., t»t the Ohiorivrr. oppose
the SheffieM Iron Wo t* The above rewa-d wid I*<
pnid,ou application to the treasurer, at F. H Eaton'*
Store, on Foam at.

JOHN D CAlUJsl.tv
W. 11. Em.vo, Secy. >

_

rimbargb. Feb. iSth. IfSO-

RECEIVED THIS PAY, ai A A. MASON *««,

another large invoice of U;o»e Honed
Wrought Oodst, Hollars, nrt'l Cutfs. Al*o—Mourning
Cotlur* and Cufli, and ISO piecci rich blort S<lk
Luce*, ai! widths. _j

LINEN 11DKFS—OWT doiLndiei* end Gem** Ijnro

Ctimbnc Hdkft AUo—A urnnH lot of l.adus'
Cboiee tmb’d do. ree’d per eipre'-fai ...

feb‘jr, AAM^NACU'S

AJ;KW very superior changeable Silk\ UrieriaJ
Vizettes,an enure new article, jurtfec\l per fart

A A MAtON A CU fi,
: CO Market st

To lie*,

THAT I tree, and commodious DWELLING
on WcbaterAtxrcL rear Seventh, at present neeu-

piedhjr Mr. A, Vankirk. Possession is to he jjiveoon
Iholtt April. Inquireon the prcmi»c*» or of T

M. U. LOWRIEJVVjus *t.
ntn Chatham.

LARD—I 2lil'li Leaf Lard; I6 “ Grease Lard; tec'll and for ?a'r
fettfj CH GRANT

BATOV— ro hbds sit’d', in -tore siid for sab* by
(l-li'-C 13A1AH DICKEY A CO, From st

1LEATHERS— 60,t00 lb» in store and for talc l>y1 febSS ISAUU DICKEY A CO

IAIID—Ifil buL No l,in no/c nr.t) for sa!**by
J lebj-t ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

MACKEREL—Qr bbls No I Kxi>a. on baud and for
•tie by ISAIAU DICKEY A l u,

tcli'A) ' From

IpBf.LINO it s duty we owe to ourselves act! onr
fuendt, we d- ,«ta it proper to prelumibe lollow-ling‘Solid facts" regarding our TrunporUitlon I,lnc

ill bs* beengenerally claimed by iuiemie-d parties,
that therewere but luurtegular rtspo:i*iMe Lines on
tbr Cuiial, namely: The “Union lane,” “Leech’s Line,"
“Itmgußin’*Line," and “Pennsylvania andOhio Line.”
We cinira to be a fifth regular re*{»on«lbl« Line, and
have as large a stocK oi Boats ami Cars,as rureful
Captains,as commodious depots, and offer as much dis-
p:uoh, responsibility, andcare to shipper*, a* any Lint-
on lb* Coral Oar “Pittsburgh Transportation Line”
was first rsinbHshed by James O'Conner, in !&Mfafew
years inter UiC rljrle was changed lf» that of the “Fnt-
enl Portable Corboiy line.” The old stylo of the
“PittsburghTransportation Line" was resumed in IMS,
and ras liceu carried on successfully since that dmr
by oua Mtstr*. O’CONNER, wad are ilie Sons and
successor* in business to JAMES O’CONNER, and
who are the OPLT U’CONNER’fi now really lu the
Tran*portaii<m business. Car arrangements thir> *ea-

son arc very extensive, and wefeel confident that »ll
who favor our ‘*original old O’Cdntur's Pitt.-'.nr*ii
Transportation Line'1 with their business,will have it
transacted to their entire satisiaciwn. Thankful for
ji4St favors, vre hope by strict attentionto the interest*
ofoar pair ns, to merit and receives eon tinnvice and
increase q£*tbe tam«.

All communications edd*i-s*cd to us will meet with
promptatteotitw.

raoparsroES:
O’CONNF.R.-aTKINS k CO.; Piltsburrh.
ATKINS, O’CONNKU A CO jPhiladel'a.

totxn:
O’CONNER’S At'O , Baltimore;
HALL A CO., CiDclnnati;
K BLOCK, New York;
KLLIOIT AGttEIG. Brston;
BAKER, HENRY k CO , St Louis.

febtlS dlwj2pj
Toth* Ibmorail* the rf the Court rf Gen

ral Quarter Sexriotu(/ die tcaer, tnand/or the
Co titty of Allegheny:

mm-: pc.iuou of Gtis'U I C L’crrrt-iP, nf Ross town-
X >L■ pi in the county nloicssvl, humbly sheweth,
that yourpetitioner batu provi led Himrelf with mole*
rials for tiic ncrommotiution oftravelers andother.*, nt
his dwelling iiouse in the lowr.-lup utore*»io. and
prays that your honors will btpi/ ased to gram him a
license to keep u Pubhe Hou<e of Kr.temi'-niriit
Andyoar peltunner, ns in duty bound, wm pray.

We.the »üb»fri! ■ citizens of the township a'ore-
said, do certify, in*; :v: nMivc j>etiiiojeri* of good t<-

polofur hoiu-siy und 'rinperutiee, dud if. well provided
with ).ou*e iooui eonvri-.lencef fin the accoiuuiO-
dauonand Jwlgimj strangers aniltrove leu,and that

Jamra licit), llilwor.b,An.rew Bayjv-, Atex’t
Neeiy ..Dantrl Burn*, Andrew Ncaiiin. JohnFlfinkinton,
Jarn-s Uoyd. Peter Ivory. Daniel'Mnrmt'cvtar,Wm.
11. Oruham, Jataei Watwu. frb-.fi wit*P

PUtshurghaad Druddsek’i Field Plank.
Iload Comgytuy.

NOTICE i* hereby given that,,hi ruiilnrniwy with
vbe provision- o' Act of Assembly, Auiboriz

n.e Ihr |/jeor|-i>««tn>ii oi -.lie alfovr Cixvpuny. ra'ttd
ibe ail duy <k January, i.-üb, 1looks w.ii re opci-fj f»t
the purpose d receiving subti-Mr-I'Qns m the capital
vnrfc i.t U.C said l>>pi|isiij. at the ol&ee <-f Mc«nt«.
Robb k McConne!l <-)ui ihc «onUi e'usi corner of Fourth
•ireei und Cherry al'oy, m iiie City of Pituburgh, on
tVcdiie«<la*.the artb Qa) of February in-stn’it. at tlie
boar ol 10 o’clock. A M , to conunue for tlii spare of
five days, or omil in-: whole i.arcocr <»i sh-»rr* irqair-
ed by tiic said iul,sbtillhave iceu sub*cubed.

COS.HUSIOSUV
Tfiomoj M Howe, W Bachanan.
Jsrae- Ho;-. Hubert Rot>n, •

W'm hhcUbiuo, Teome* Wifiiunw,
Jcs- e Caroibets, AndrewWctum,
Alcxai.drr ’ iller, Jehu Artlmis,
BoOert Palmer, Henry Wis>i|«,
K twardDJt.orram, John Adun«,
WinM Lyon, Win M Bitnpson,
Joan Lyulc, David Drt-er,
Daniel KutiU, (Jeoig: Irtvta.

fubtydTt ’

Uccslysd thti Bay-
.) PIECES eujmr • ‘liveFrenchdilofb,
£f, do do Htiu-V do,

•J d > do Faoe* C**timpre*i
0 do r»r.ey Sri k Vrsung*! entirelynew styles;

all of which 1 Will rank* to order in the lntc»iut)ir, ut
low pi res. W»1. DIt.DY, lli/i Liberty si.

The opting Fashion* ju»t received. fef>vA

B”aIVaM tlOPAlVA—liu lbs for saPTby * “

] R K
fit.-J5 I r,7 W„nd »L_

doil.it »\lc by“O fjo-a R E HI-LLERn.

BALPAM PERU—-Warranted genuine, for sale by
fe-i»6 .

_

R h bF.L* BRH.

MeATISfEK’AOLN i AI£.NT-in itna(or sale iovt by
febaS RE SELLER?*

BLUE fus fur sale by
_.febas_ . R E t-FLI.KIW

_

PILLBOXES—i;f<d papers cbip,
•

'• 4tu do paper,
ti du E gluh wnlow. |.»r-tis

fnhil R B s*KU.KRt«
oOuaH cmusu »KKP HoUKI)-—MW) pc<7 ju*i
O from unjol'*, «cd dry, £.ir «klc l»y
f-l.« SKULEtt^fcNlCOl^

IINrEEiJ OIL—7 im* jcsi on tor tale t>>
J fctijJ * J It 00. C 4 Wood »U
\ tJ^WooOr—ls3'tTrU in •tore, andfr.r »a;r by
f b v 5 J KlOlt & CO

rj'AKI'AR A-VTlMoNV—ifi U>» ja*i recrived. acd
X for *alc by J KIOD A Cu.

PO WDEK LIQUORICE—I3V ll*.for «al* by
fpl.ya J KIDI> A CO._

Extract 100 wood—a* <»*« tar* iliie v>*
iVbM • _ J KIDDACO.

BACON— ufe»7k* pt tn» bauou »Uo.ideii. received
on ciiuratitasu!, and f>r*»l<? by '* •• ' 1. s waterman.

31 UiEruiiiKii v» hitrL nan u...

ROLL UL'T TER—i tula teccivcil inHare. Ijr psde l.y
let, «5 _L S|_WAJ HUMAN.

F'EaTHHRS— AJ sacta prime l-llnoi* J-'caihnr* for
•a| e i.y L SWATKRaiAN^
mfl-iTKANSi-SO Lull White Heaii-* In’ store,

_wus fo f m-a jr ' !•> WATfcRMAN.
TSVCKhi'S A»ND •iUIIS-tio3« Uu-keir,
|S B iloz Tul'f,for rate I.y

«• L S WATI-RMAN.

I>RUOiIS—15Wi Fancy Gift Uandie<i Brooms,
> CO df i ««d common do. for >*-» by
~h 05 . Lirt WATERM AN.

r.M.OWN—*I b,i« receivedper stfamcr Loan .M'Linie
ami for sale by ft-UiA JAMES HAwjKhL.

lAHD-bLrl* etiQ 4 kc|r« l‘,r '<*)« ty
j fetid ' JAMK* DAI/ELL._

ritOUACCO“d7'ke*a Gragr’s No l. 0 in**., received
1 an.) lor sale by _Jr bjs JAMI.S DALZKU>.__
1 SALON—jfciTkk Ham Si -
1) 2 do S-dos:

l do shoulder*, « very ruprrior article,

lor sale by felrJS \\ ALLLNGFuFII 4 CyX

SOAJ’-t.'i'bjxra Cmcii.nat. k»r »»fe ny
,cU-3 . ' WALLINGFORD * CO.

F37oVnt£—WAl. LING FORDfc Co have removed
to No 45 Wate r «i. between Wood and Market.

O iiha« N 6 Sugar;
2L7 Uirrelr Motasrre,for

.air tv f-bil ' jWM 13A0ALKY fc. Cji.

C
— brK'Ohio6io,«r 10'r sale

/ fcb*4 _
_

Wti HAGALpY fc.CC,
1 VniTß—in*-anrcl3 Roll Ha'-tcr for rale byBVhV _WM I)A(i.U.KV *

JChv-MU tierce* ir«li Cato'itsa Kite (or rule by
t’>-b«’s WM HAG A l,i:V A CO

WADDING— l" balesRlrr'rd, rupL-nor;
)3 do common,

T);,« cnderi’itiard havine been npnnitnr.' ujcatv, yy
ill* mn.iuf-rturnM, i''icrr' kar,.M:; a m.-/w dnply wf
ihrjr IVi.-„i,i. ,ui>.»ia).:.f IAI u.'uti.-, n.-.l wl! j |>re-
(nii.-d to kill-Orders■ 10 «*-cui’ I*-'Ll* me par-
’i-ulairiv iliviied .«• rsimim* il.c <jtu»n .•% :*i» '• J-'o'C*
<•1 llir MUVC rurpij. «!,iv 11 ••il.i eußSpair
lavoiabij wi.li UwiToi nil) otherniiak- t.UVOI4UO v.'l«M{ A .MrCANHLFSS,

frt.’s Corner ot Wood otil W.t:rr vr. rt-.

liI.DLK -li" bb,» vafli’U- lirmc .. m •tore endfor
i k .i.y.-, Ail.MS’l KONG .V <:i:t'Zi;K

L^rotr£' s "

*UJ>
f. i;!uizi,^

y

»WfK l.l'l He'd «t_il for Bi.le bvir«ebV : ARMSTRONG* CRtWfcil

HlcmnßV M* Tst—* bi-H Ja«irrrM i*J for «*!.• by
f. _AjIM_STR<iNG A 1KoZ‘-.K_

R-77Tu ,>f<-~">i to/ i'orn, in *10(0 ot'd lor *nlc by
‘ ' ARMSTRONG A CRO/.KR ,

•; ',t7Yi'»it-ili-b«ael» m 'tore and for sab b.‘
K t. b

" ARMSTRONG i. iHit./HR

1JuttS*W OIlr~" ‘' '‘Rn'n^f>Hr( ,,ffe.'‘)"; A ix»

Koster’a W«w BltolopUn MtlodUa.
/■» Wl NH to Ran allNicbl; Do'.ly Day;
(Tn 1■ r Join*; univu to dc Cotton Field;

NellTwas a L*d',‘ ,elly Al.bO.
n • iimd to ihc ><ovcd lint's at Home.
•tow ili> MM True Love, b, T- Good,
‘ w;iy uc ro«• tuc rca. dti^M;
A ucw medley *orc, by II Coven;
i-i.nv Gray, luus'c b)' Muller,
jovVat were crowning, WVd.lina Murob;
1 j tile is in** hardy ntartar; Sch*i>.«ii Waltr;

n| .f« Oepartarr, by W. C. Glr>v< r,

jrom Home; Waltres, Hi«ye.!ua.4tscen Co;
V Kevc of Scmnrcr, easy .vrlatinns tv tin/;

F.itvd Folkoj Ladier'Souvenir tbnka;
Coin Crocket Quadrille; Louisville Quadruir,
Ueactits of Itsiiy; Doetu.TnM.^c.

. . lr 'Ke a.«.utmem of New ftluv.c on Übtd to wtiea

**Sim -n;
i-vttO.'MS—i* dor Corn. H store an.!for «<t!eb>*lVfrl,-JJ A ,-I'I.HOT?.IV

-I*
frl,« j t> WILLIAMS, lit) Wrrnd «t

ijLUL UUll-ba—d bales ben beisy SulTollf iud
bg ““f"‘‘•'^CuiTr'ilW

ar.d for ft ale by

auction sales.
By JobaD^DMlLAucllontsr,

sirrift Salt c/a Log* StocM tf Siafleand Fancy
Dry Goo4t.

<>ii Wednesdaymorning.Feb.‘JTtL,at Itio’eloclr, at
the store. No 1«Market street, w«lbeaohL by virtue
ot a Inndlord’s warrnrt. by order of C- Carus, l-sq..

Sheriir, tor cash par funds, a large and general assnri-

u.-,.i of staple and fancy Dry Goods.watch-havebeen
f'-lrcicd expressly tor ihe city trade, and offers arare
dance for bargains to dealer* and others.

feme
"

JOHN P PAVI3. Auct.
American Hotel forHost*

I'd LFT—Tb»American Hotel, on Fennsireet, op-
. po«ite the CanalBasin, from the l6tof AprJ next.

Apply a' thi* fcblo

yttsm BootOtvnarsand nonnfoetarers
bjr Bteom

_

ARE reipeetfaliyimorraed that t raving of aboal Ione lourta of ibetr fuel may bo effected by using j
CBAWFOttn’s* PATENT STEAM BLOWERS k
AIK HEATERS Uy the operation of the Sieam 1
Blowers, the drillof the furnace can be increased to
almost any extent, without regard to the beigblh of
chimney, or tu suy way depending on ibo natnral
drjfl, whilst the Air Healers reclaims a largeportion
of the waste heat from the floes, and returns it to the
furnace in bested air, which also in a great degree
rru'nilires the dehtenoa*effect of the nitrogenin tbs
air whidD supplies the draft, therebv producingamove
i*rrf-ci cuinhusuott, and a much brisker andhotterfire.
lc burningenal, it will savo the rraie bars from being
lurctout. by keeping them clean and'free ofclinker;
mid tie fire requires lesa stirring or “sUakieg up.”
For fnnher particulars refer to CspL Gordon,of steam
•.oat Wave No. 2; t’upt Sterlingand Mr. Joseph Tay-
Irr Kaiemccr of sieam boat J. J. Crittenden; Captain
flute hiron, sieam boAt Isaac Newton, and Scaife AA'.-
S,a*cu. Front slreei. Ihitsburgh.

NOTICE is hereby given tn those who have been
o- irc SteamBlowers, m ignorance of therighta so-
cured under my Patent, thatan opportunity is given
mem :oexamine the I’ateat Itself,by cslling on Sag
l > hi Bennett, Wood st, opposite £l Charles Hotel,
}‘iu*l-uigit, and purchasing theprivilege of using this
improvement. All who oo bot avail themselves of
Ihi* will be proceeded against, withontexeepuon, if■ 1,-v continueto iautnge on said patent right-
' IeLBI BENJAMIN CRAWFORD.

For Sals or ZLenfi

A BRICK FACTORY, 3 sioriea, it) feet front, 35
f*ct deup; wilh a two story Frame adjoining,«

i-c' iront, COfeet deep, anda Steam Engine, a boilers
■•a inches diameter and« feet long, eyluider 9 inches
e.aropf. -1 f->ei long, and 16 inches stroke. Also—A
l!:n<*k;.mith Shop,with four forges.

1 hi«is w-li rutted for any heavy or light work, or a
t.’rirtMill,whichismoch required in the neighborhood.
Fouuirn st the Monongahela Bridee. pr of

,cwtf3i JOHN C- MOwRY, Birmingham.
[City ilaiiit* copy* to am’t St each and eV-advertiser.)

Slaaolatloa*
T'HE Partoeralii? heretofore exisung between the
I subscribers. In the Shoe business, waa dissolved

t v mutual consent on iho Idih Inst. The business of
,hc firm will besettled by JohnParker, at the old stand,
corner South Common and Feder*jQ t|J:,s, pAßKK|l

J. W. RIDDLE. ’
Allegheny. Feb. 93d. 1530.-[fcb3s-Im

For Sale*
500.000 BRICK.

„

LOTH FOR SALE OR LEASE—7O Aercsoppoiite
the City, in South Finsburyh. Birmingham, and East
•tirmisgham, suitable for Manufactories, Dwellings,

\V« have in our immediate neighborhood, aome 4000
Acres ofCoal; containing about 500,000,CQ0 bushels,
which will famish an amply supply for ages tocome;
it is now furnished at the low price of 3* cents i>er
t.uslicl in works, and the difference in price between
this and the city would, iu a lew year*, pay for aK,
and forever after form a large and handsome ream
profit. As to the greatadvantages ofour location, it
i* unneec-nary to s*y more, except that nearly the
whole of the three adjoining flourishing boroughshove
been built up in the past three years, and will soon
form one largeand flourishing etty; and the improve-
meuts going on—manufactories, rail toads, Ae.,*-will
eonvertihis property iuio one ofthe most sale and lu-
crative investments which conld possibly be made-
One-fourth would be told to one purchaser, if desired.

A il(>—Wanted to contract with Carpenters, Masons,
Ac., for rreetingiseveral dwellings.- Enquireof Isaac
Gregg. Moses F. Eaton,John C. Mowry. or

ieh2S3t O. O. GREGG. Birmingham.
ICuy dailies eppy 3t and oh. advertiser.]

rnrsbußGH steel works and spring
and axle factory.

nuac josss, **____

,tmß Qtßi*.
JONES * ftCIGO,

MANUFACTUBFAS of spring and blister steel,
ptoagU steel,steel plough wings, eoaeh and clip :

tic springs, hammered iron axles, and dealers la mal
ieobie editings,fire enginelamps, andcoach trimmings
teneraliy,corner ofßoss and Front Pittsburcb,
Fa. ' Cebaff

~N«w Style OarpeU.

JUST received, some bandiomo new stylo Velvet
File and Tapestry Carpets,direct from England,

and will be sold as low asthe same quality eas to
nurebaaedin the Atlantic Cities
‘ WMeCUNTOCK, ’

frbta 75 Fourth tf,Fttliburgh

OIL CLOTIIU—The largest asiohment ofOil
Cloths, in sheets, to eut to any sixe required, is to

befound at W McCLINTOUK’A
frl.aft 75 Fourth st

VELVET CORCS-eo pieces, ofvarious style* and
qualities,just ice'd by -

frt.fl tSHACKLETTA WHITE

CtOTTON YARN—IOOO lbs on h*adand for sate by
j J kg FLOYD

I*7 BAITING FARER-M ream* Urge;
,V\ 75 fcmaii; nn hand

feb'.’S nrt FLi>Vi>

MOLAFSEB—<37 DbU new-crop Plantation, just
ref'.l perMartha Washington,for sate by

febiTj J &• 8 FLOYD

POTASH— 15 casks on baud and for sate by
fetaj J & R FLOYD

SALFUATUh—1»casks Adamsy/or sale by
febr! JJt R FJ)TO

IIUTTI'IR—IO bxs primo Family, for sale by
1j febUJ JA R FLOTO

CtLOVER SEED—4O bbl« in store and fer sale by
; febta J A HUTCHISON k CO

rilAß—ra bbts NCarolina,for sate byi J A HUTCHISON A CO

MACKEREL— 100bis Large No3, Moss. Inspection;
20 “ No*. do do;

feh‘J3 JA HDTCHI3QN A CO

LEA.D A SHOT—7Pf> pig* Galena Lead;
Cikegs ail'd Shot; lor saJa by

(et,23 i A HUTCHISON * CO

RlCii-75 tcs Carolina, m store nud fcTsale by
foa-M JA HUTOIIiaONACO

DRIED FRUITr-W La prim* Fewhct;
fi bo do Applet; for tale by

rum J d Williams,no wood tt

TOM A TOES—3 dot Bottles, for tale try;
febva JD WILLIAMS

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—a pureamere for «?o by
febsJ .

_

JJ) WU-UAM3
VENIS6N—150prime CorSTttaJSfc, for take by

frbS3 A ” jbWILLIAMS

K ULL UITFTiWF-a bMr Iretb, m clotbt, justice’an 3 for talc by BREYFOGLE A CLAUHE,
fcbfil IQS Second tt

L“ ARD—« bbliT Xu l, lor sale by
kixn PREYFOGLE fc CLA»KR

M’~ t T doTlleaver, Inatnreandlor sale by
fel.J) BBEYFOGLE fc CLARKE

CIORN URO(SM2r-Asstdcu for sale by
j BREYFOGLKfc CLARKE

FIRK HKiCiC 4 CLAY—We cau supply oilorders
(or Ffre Urick and Clay, si alt timet.-

fcbikl BREYFOOLE4 CLARKE

NEW BRIGHTON SASH—<O bd!*»s»’d,for s«l. by
feba BREYFOGLKfc CLARKE

\TOLAS9ES—S4II bbls Viantation:l\i 40 “ 3t James BB; ]nsir«a\)and
for rale by MILLER4

fcti'd) 173'aad in I tbeny n

HALThraA'tUBSfSTmNhi-ni or cask* juttee
ai>4 U 4 silt by MILLER 4 RICKETSON,

l7d and 174 ÜbertT si

s TBS JAMES BAILIEwould reipectfiiUy Inform
iVI the frieoas and etutomen of her lait hasVand,
that she cnntlnuet the WINE LIQUOR busmen,
at the old store. 85,
where can be round, 4great variety of Wine* and
I jquprs,of vanctis grades and vintages, eentistlng in
part ot SlierTT. Pott, Madeira, Claret, Hock, Ac.
Wandy, Gin, MonongaheU, and Irish Whiskey, Bl
Crmx Ram, and Jamaica Spirits; Brown Stoat and
Scotch Ale.

Aho, n very Superior” lot of Chuopagnp, from
various vinyenli, pul up by special order,all ofwhich
willb: sold at low prices. M. J. QAILIB.

63. Chelan; lunito.
Neil dpotU,Congress Hsll Hotel

A Lof «F GROUND: Wfeet fromoh Bulk Lane*
ruiiti'ng back to Rebecca it, ISO {eel; a Collage

lluo»e and Carringe House in good repair. This pro*
prny is beautifullysituated on the Bank of the AUe*
gtieuy river, and is considered one of the cniidesin.
010 aud pleasant situations in the Cftf of /flleshcny.
For price and terms apply * & BCHOYER,

fehil ' No \lQBecoad st
POR SALK,

fTTHRKF. ACRES OF LAND, allualo about mil**1 iro™ tbc City, near the residence of Key.R*s£aail.rr.on the tlreanßburgbTurrpike, S3iubla£jiC<fnn
try Residences. ' I'

Also—|'.H Acre* ofLand, In Franklintown*
>hip.alrcutIffmiles ftiuburgh, near the Frank*
lui Hpt*

Alto—A Lptoffonnndt near the new Basin, in the
Seventh Ward, being 1141 Ifel square, on which it a

rtoiy i i 4rlc Dweliog House. For particulars
r.r.t! lenni of sate. enquire of

DA VIO 1). HRL'CR, Attorner at Law.fel OJ-lm Fifth st, bet'n Wood and9mithifId.
VALUAUbU FAHSt '

SITUATE in M<Kin township. Beaver County, con*-
ui.m.« about AORijAjWcf »l)tchare©Lar*

cl,mi*’ il-j cr»;Ji;e vrfll Tliei© ia a 'large
<>ri barl J:T P<*aefy, and Ckcrjy Trees, of good
qiriii*!;-prf it; a »,t>, a cothfoMlie DwellingHouse and
Hutu.’ t'- Inn.l is iu s mi) order, well wuiered, and
lin nUf.t below Piiia!iurgb;-i4mile* fron. Phillips*
i urgh, on tie trbio rtrrr; mid only imh-» from the
>:i-|*»i, ui Rochester, of the Peim»> lv»».a anJ Ohio
bail H‘ a!. Tli« title is imiii.patal.lc, and ihc luml wiil
be..old on reuMinabla terms. I’oatersion ifn*
ct «-iurj, un the Ist of April neat.

Tlii* tract or land, from it* po.iYfiiUCU''<; U) market,
end ntiiati'.nin a pan of i be country where real ««•

i.ite i» rapiely ci.-ing ut vnlire, males st <fr«init.le for
lie t;,vf«!.Sent ofcßliiinl. iltid(of gardeningand agri*
< hliura! VbVposes For further pvbcul.tr* enquire of

.V P. A «.L a FKTTERMAN,
fz' Auorniea ai L»w. 4ib >u Hu.bureh-

I>v iHe utst ci ncxi April,a TEACHER to 611 the
I ».,.W oi IWipnlof the FIRST WARD PUBLIC
scitooi. Wheeling, Vo. “lhe sorre ac.il applicant
■n.Hi ,->ii: iV she Tru.c-i cs* his ability to teach
leini.nK b. it cnee ni a Collegiateodaeanon,«nj to da*
hie* fully the utfsira •>' fc UaHC, rehool.' Ap4i*

~, ur-ire.l wi«> lo'lfiaVe fetching bll hu%
w,o wrvhis k permanent situation. A liberal

«it'A'>r wlirJt givan A|»piicau3ns aeeomnadu'l Vn.r ;n..i..'», a Jit! rested to th" orHeisijjaiA Wheeling,.
. whl !.; rer.-.ved until ibp ir«oi| March. Com*

u.'iitlh* "repaid, ' ' '
cpax«mm,\ 'WkSSai*

Whe.- i th
- Fifty DeUars anrtnb

.•*TOT.FA\ on Sunday, 10th February, 1£40,a SEDO vcttmiL horse, 0 or 7 years Q\«jT«Joat uT
Asn.o sl *r in bis foreheail. raeka under iMfa»d-
•ic, trot* nt ha«re,», u UiJ, dead limb a. no
ttemrsh**? oil uomtUaifrecoflecto/i bad bn a saddle,
•lonv'.e reined hndle, nuruagalo sod hwtd iaUer
rut'*n by n low, henkv »«Uerman, talks »«uy B MdlOigioh. ttbom r.v« miu a half feet coop ex*
*••«, Heavy black whukw. biadr k2r, hlaok far hat,Diork or b.ue b.Uck o>out drtaa eoai nod pants. An?
,cf.iii -,ic s.-ma «be raw and horse will be entitled to
Me above reword—or TWENTV FIVE DOLLARS
;or tii-5 Hone. Saddle, and Bridle, secured tome Inthe
\ty ef Wheeling, or by giving informationwhere they
•^r,rc 1,.»5.-| M,a «***™W'

Mtantlon WtM|d.
X SITUATION if warned to mini in a Whole»alofV. <>r Read more, t y a > otutg manuf good abilities,

wi.o cun tfTC good irfcrcnerj. liuployineni more so
übject ti.au salary. Address—uj. IV’ Post (Idiee,
Pituburgh. lebSl-dt*

AMUSEMENTS
\ HliSlliS Uilil.

Six Sights and.Two Afternoon* Moral
IS l<3 N O R B LITZ-

(COMMENCING ON MONDAY, February S3, at 71
J c’clbck. andon " *'

Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons,Feb.stib and March Sd, at 3 o'clock.
irrThg Learned Canary Birds; beaatifal expert-

meats inl.Modern Mane; and laughable tceursin Yen?
, Uiioqniitn, illustrating the wonderful power* of the
hsiian Voice.

Admission 95 cents; Children half price.
TVjor* Apen at 7; io commence at 7J o'clock.
Tieketdea'i be ptocurcd at the pnncial Hotel*. and

at Mr. Kay's Book,Store.; teii-iS
: EMPIRE MINSTRELS.
WILKINS FLOOR.

'ItfiLLIAMS' ORIGINAL-GPERA+IC TROUPE,V V formerly known as the EM PIRES, irctpect-
fatly announce to the caucus of Pttubbrgb, that U<-y
propofeigiviug aKites pf.their popular CONCERTS,
corameocii g on MoxnivEviouso, Febstart L4th. and
continuing every evening during the waek, at WIL-
KINS' HaLL, lowu aoov/on which occasion they
'will introduce their own OriginalMusic, together with
all the popular Ethiopian Melodies ofthe Qay.

; Musical Director—.—-Mr J.F TAUNT.
Mr. G. H BROWN, the ehatnpjon Bone Piaytr of

the world, is attached to this Troupe, and willappear
each evening in Solos, Duetts, Ac., ina'l of whichbe
stands unrivalled.

Mr. G. G- SNIDER,alias JoKoxxas.the Dutch Darky,
will appear nightly in one of his obligate**.

IpMtoon open at_C| o'etosk; ti> commence a;7l
precisely. Tickets,«5 cents; to be had at the princi-
pal Hotel*, and at the door. iett-2

gale.
,

ON Tuesday morning, Shli in-u, at 10 o’clock, at
the General Taylor House, Water street, above

Southfield, mil be sold by order of Carter Curd*, F. Jq,
sheriff, theentire stock of furniture,bar fixtures, k.% ,
of that bouse, consisting ofsuperb musical clock, with
mahogany case, which plays 4S ovenpres, chorustet,
glees, Ac., representing a fall baud, hpc pianoforte,
roiewood case, 4 mahogany card utb-es,3 cherry diu-
ing do; IS do do; 14 high post bedsteads;
bedstead; 13 feather beds and bedding; 73 arm chair.;
73 common choirs; mahogany bureau; large French
plate mirror; a French engravings, gflt frame.-; da-
mask cumins;.3ply ingrain carpets; trutuparentand
venitian blinds; large cooking stove and fixtures;
3 Franklinstetes; 3kitekeu ranges; stair tight boil:!*
3 large refrigerators; queenawarc; kitchen utensil*;
liquon; decaliters; bar fixtures; marine tune piece;
largequanutyofexpensive gas fixture*; large retort,
gasemeur and other apparatus for making gas, Ac.

At the stand in 4ih street, in pie rearofS. Jones'®
Co’s Hawtring Home. immediately after the above, four
mahogany centre tables with marble tops; 3 do tables
with superb inlaid marble lops; 1do card table; spring
seat mahogany sofa; U mahogany Uivaua, with spring
hair seats; 24fine busilo chain;. superb French plat*,
mirror, gilt frame; 4,iplendid Napoleon piclare*,
9 fine-French engravings,do; Urge walnutwardrobe;
fine mahoganybookcase; choice books; superior in-
grain carpets; damask curtains; cooking »Vove and
fixtures; tFranklin stoves; filar* jar* and confection-
ery; shelving; eoanters; gas fixtu»v&c. Terms,
cash, par funds, [folcC] JOHN D DAVIS, And.

IMPERIAL*THREE PLY CARfSTS—lust reu’d"''
from the manufacturers,at very low prices, at -
feb*3 W MeCUNTOCC, 76 Foam»t
IME* SUGAB—-200 b!>!» Louisville Lime; *

8 hhda NG Sugar; fur m!« tv
AfiORDON

lUFFIELD'3 WESTPHALIA HAMS—tM.tierce#
of tali eelcbiaiedbtord, jo»tree’d and for taleby

Jcbffi SELLERS A NICOLS
>R!ED APPLES—CO bn inaioreuaud for taleby

t febas . UR FLOYD

DRIED PEACHES—so In in Mere and for rale bjr
febSJ J A ItFLOYD

SHAD A HERRINGS—For sale by
ftli33 . —1 RPALIELLACO, Liknj

ARGE CHEESE—Stt bz* topeii*’, on hand and.
I for talc by RDAL2ELLACO,
foblrt Mbetiy urcei.

KEEN APPLES—SO bbla In ttore andfor «oleby
' ftbSl BREYFOGLE A CLARKK

DRIED PEAciIES-10 bbla metoreandtorenlolir
(cbU BREYFOGLEA CLARLE

GLNNY BAGS—SO in nore and for tale by
febai IIREYFOGLE A CLARKIS

rBACCO—10 bhdt Ky. Leaf, ju«lrec’d, for-taln by
A CULBERTSON,

• 143 Liberty street
KMV American ttqjv Rimed ami Manilla, d-
■wayt on handnml fob *ale by

febtS ' - JAS AHUTCniSON A CO.

FANCY caret new rprinjt atyle#
_

ofGreent, Green Mii, Brown, and Urnwß-und
Green Mixed,and otter varieties juti ree’d oy
ftwa* SHACKLBTf AWHITE OktVood at

SLATE LINBNS—I cbm 4*4 colored Linen*, just
- ree’dby SHACKLITtY A WHITE,.
febai . . 1 • .... V> Wood w

TJRODUCE—ISkegr Batter, tfCObu Cheers;
L Beefwax and TunfttbySeed, on eonwriimeot anil

for talc by MILLER ARICKErSON, ~

febSZ 173anil 17-1Liberty tt

RICE-JStierees in ttore and for rale by
frbSS MILLER A PIOKETPON

SUGAR—3< Ihds New Orleani;
!»bbl*Not 4 and 7 Loaf;
40 *• - Lovcting** Crurhed;
ll u . do ; IC]Fnlrerited;

In ttoroand for tale by
fetSi MILLERA-KIOEFTTSON

CVGaB a MOLASSES—Ks/hb'dtW.oeugar;.-
Q CtU plantation. Mo*
lute*; for tale by .

teb» JAMES A HUTCUISON A CO

DISSOLUTION.

Tne Partnershiphcj*toibreexisting betweenJeme#
Tasrey and Jold» Beit, in -the Grocery, Prcduee

aud Cotambnaa hatincu, was ditmved by mutual
content, on lieUlb inti.: Mr. Join Ben bavin* par*
ebared the entire iaierett ofJame* T#t«y,- iri tae
bra, the business will be rettled by him, at their old
stand. No. 35 Wood at. JAMES TASsEY,feVa* JOHN. BEST. .

FOR BALEi
THE ■ndenigned edn for ««t*the entire tiock at

Groceiie* m lUt latefirm of TASSEY A BEST,
withthettorebiuret and every thing nimbleto ac-
commodate thetransactionofa heavyFntineu,which
hat be«tt built up by five yeanclose attention, ar.d a
large nationobtained, the good will ofwhieh will bo
ttauafemd to the purchaser. and poucifionol the
warehouse given on ike Gr*t day of April next, or
tnoner ifrepaired. The nacti will be icdneed if re-
quired, and paymentamade ea«y for geod paper. So
goodan optKjitusuy ofan ettabliihea barioeet itrel-
ilora offered, andbat for other engagements Keidricg
my attention,would not togiven op. V

Satisfactory information can be obuined-onthe pre*
alter, No. 35 Wood street. Ifebg* JOHN BEST.

SUNDRIES—l taek Fettherr, so UosTow Yarn;
SO iloi Woolen Sochi; ‘

30 outs do Yarn;.
1 pisce White Flannel;

fftiuozßagi;
10 H 2mc Waihboardt: for u> by

fobg> J U WILLIAMS

SNKA'tllS—-by
ja PatentScyine Sueadit;- for tafa,

JAS A tIbTCIIISONACO ;
ShtprauAhoni'PattatßodnAih. I

lQi)o CaSKS will shortly amve, direct,from the.
;OwO mnnufaciurera, via New' Orleans, per shipij,
Alala,Boadieia, Jessica,anil Anuria, which will bfc
sold, on arrival,at the lowest rocket price, by ~

W A hi MirCHKLTREE,
fchtK) ICO Liberty s?

C *~~Xriey will also receive largesupplies this
spring via Padhllelphiaand Balumore. '

LAKD OIL—4 bbi» No l,rec-d and fur stvL by
fekkU JAMES ~DALZKI.L

SIJOAIt— so hhilsjavtrec’d and lor oaie by
febil J AMES DAL^ELL

FLOUR—10 tbU Extra. retjM andfor talaby-1

febtil JAMES DALZBLL
I~ IN9EED OlL—4TWajatt feu'd and for sale by

J . ROBISON, LUTLF. ACO,
febil lyj Liberty ,r

ba prime. Ohio, halves, jnjtreclL and lor sale by —A CULBERTSON,
feMI 115 Liberty st

INDIA SENNA—1 balelor sale t«v
fefcn JOHN DMOROAN

EMORY— OUa lbs ais'd. (or sale by
febfil

__

JOHN D MOBG.AN
attdaoarw, for taleby

O fcbai JOHN PAIOK6*<N
TUNIPKR BERRIES—I bale for sale by
J_Jebtt T JOHN D MORGAN

Sl'OAte— 73 kbdi new erop, ja«WdMd lor saJe*
»Y BIiEV’.BUTIUKVreA.CD,feBSl ' S 7 and 5S VTnicr *s

1850.

8P&IBG CUT GOODS:
XTTE ®renowsM«tTin(r«nrrc?ularBqp>li«*or Do-
W inertia and Foieign DRV GOODS, which we

ate rreji»i-d to eell at the lowert mrkct pr.cc* to

e*«h buyers and prompt baaiiie**
i We would atk the attcnuan ot Qty and Wenern
Merchant* to our n- ck, kelkcinf trc can offer uauy

'“^hSKim,* WHITE,
fehSl Dry flood* Jobbery 99 Woodsi

nORE SEW GOOD3.
r\C\ HECKS beautiful itjlea-4-4 trench Printui

I OU aEl.'. «Iou»J» !.»!»>.

Al*o—Mourning Good*, Linen*, French Wiroght
Cape*. Collar* and Cuff*, Dre**Silks, Maniiitua, Alex-
ander* 1 Kid Glow*, Fine French am! Hcoten Ging-
hann all of whichhaw beenelected withgreal cure*
“* cmi “ I‘“ pTlmason A CO'S,

feb?t 60 Market,ft
HOARIikT VUIST^.

WR. MURPHY ha* received a furih'jr *a*pir
« ofTUtkedßedl'willedqu Cuir.tr, uu-eartaiu*,

at lowest *ri“» al R» Worth,Ea»tcor!**i of Fourth-
and Market «*. fcbSl
IfOUBNISO AM*ACOAS-Bc-Dhe % ,no Finished
tvl AJwuC**, for Mourmn-, !*» fooU at the Dry

Good* House of ••*.Y WR.MURPHY,f-hal co?n»Fßanhand Market »tm

IMIK SPLENDID, ENGRAVING of the D-ntl. U* tScene of HfcVr JOHN VVIISgHY, ‘‘ub'i/hH »•“

«übmciiniUttt engraved by* Wua Gvrr.in! r, «■!
Loader reomthn original pain’ni; by CUx-
;too, Unjust beea received, and i, i,»w mr ,v- l>v

,
R. IHJPKtNS*

' frb*»_ • Fourthat.
O* ABBCTUROT

””

HAS jn« returned from the Eaiten\C*'ny andi*'
receivinga large variety ofwasamble Good-.. »►which herespectfully Invite* the «**ei:uon ofnwwh-

antmftr.d pedlar*. ~No_tM Wood frbU

Molasses-500bbu Vinitwion-,
. W f. Sugar Homes

. UOhfbbla “
*

JonrpcSj and-for tale by - #

HHEY, hUTWKWSACCf

IIN3EKD Oil*—lOkbl*inetoremidforaalcbyJ'febltl BHKY, MATTHEWS A CO
IAHNIUIW GLASS—6OO bx<s su’d, for naJiTfry-
TT frhil • RIfEY, MATTHEWS A CO__

SOU.V Asli—si casks btecl ft Sor.’» iuk<i
•10 *• ' btU qafcluy; ia Jioxeftndw

tela by.
fcbSl TtHBV; MATTHEWS fc_CO,

WUITK LlEANS—tabh in »toi« find for
fe>Bl • »HKV,M\TTUEWafc<S.

SOUP— IQO VXfr Noltlin.Ro»m, Tor *a?ebV .■fcha; RiiKY, Matthews*0?-
*w»*BVipe»ol'dVVr'ppff.f^»»^ y

_ frhn KHKY, MATm_E}jg* -

BAO.’N— »n» City C«ml. b;
fcbU J 8 DU.WnRTM Aty,

htiUand AO keg«, in «mrs »■<**'"/
, f»«| J W DIL.WORTHfcCO.

Huri’ha—~utcgi mmore nurt>»r p*!dby
KBII^IItTIItW

POWDER— BHOke** JUfc.UJig:
sw " |VerKi3?;
31ft tt Ky. do; . .

**«i u do do: ju«« •tSSS'&n “

for «»l*It feWU J 3 PHQWgH.fcgL

IwSr1 “ ,u'° =M “to**'*
r‘SS: AK' 6

L«* 4“,“WM B JOHNSTON


